
community supporting youth…

…from bike repair to soc ial skills

Kalamazoo, MI



Open Roads 
Bike Program

Open Roads is an 8-week summer or after-
school program where youth meet weekly for 
2 – 3 hours with a mechanical skills instructor, 
a social skills instructor, and a group facilitator.

Programs can be held at a location that meets 
your needs. Previous classes have been held 
at The Boys and Girls Club, The Kalamazoo 
Nature Center, Kalamazoo YMCA, and various 
middle schools in Kalamazoo.

In addition to learning valuable social skills and 
mechanical skills, all kids earn:

A bicycle • A learning journal

A lock • An Open Roads T-shirt

A bike helmet

Our mission is to teach young people 
valuable social and mechanical skills 
in order to better prepare them for 
their future.

Each session includes both a 
social skill and a mechanical skill:

ROADS expectations – 

Introducing yourself – 

Listening – 

Sharing something – 

Asking for help – 

Expressing yourself – 

Apologizing – 

Skill review – 

Bike tools, parts and selection

cleaning the bike

Fixing a flat

Adjusting Brakes

Repairing brakes

Understanding the chain

Adjusting the derailleur

Road check & ride



BIKE MEcHANIc SKILLS
Open Roads’ social component is 
modeled on an evidence-based pro-
gram called Skillstreaming. Youth 
are taught one new social skill each 
week. Each skill is broken down into 
basic steps that all can learn and 
demonstrate.

SOc IAL SKILLS

PHOTOS BY KATHLEEN CLEARY

Participants are given a donated bike that 
needs repair. With guidance from facilitators, 
they employ new mechanical skills in order 
to repair the bike. Throughout this process, 
they are also gaining agency and ownership. 



Do you remember your first bike?
Maybe it was a 10-speed cast-off from your 
parents. Perhaps it was a purple banana-seat 
cruiser with all the bells and whistles …

Do you remember the feeling?
The first time you could ride without wobbling 
side to side, the wind blowing through your 
hair, the freedom to go farther and faster …

Do you remember who taught 
you to ride?
A parent chasing after you trying to steady the 
back end; an older brother doing loops around 
you, showing you just how easy it is; a neigh-
bor down the street …

Contact us:
Ethan Alexander, executive director
director@openroadsbike.org
(269) 599-5772



Join us for a weekly commu-
nity event to  learn more and get 
your hands dirty fixing bikes. This 
event is a great time to donate a 
bike, bring a bike you would like 
repaired, purchase a bike, work 
with neighborhood youth in a 
small group setting to fix a bike, 
or just come hang out and meet 
new people. Did we mention free 
pizza, too?

Check out openroadsbike.org 
to learn about weekly Open Roads 
activities in the Edison neighborhood 
and future events in the Eastside and
Northside neighborhoods.

This report made possible 
by funds provided by the 
Irving S. Gilmore Foundation.

We welcome the opportunity to talk to you more 
about our program, how to get involved, sched-
ule bike repairs, and show you our inventory of 
bikes available for purchase. Who doesn’t want 
a Schwinn Roadster to complement their fresh 
greens and flowers?

Every Saturday morning
June to October, 9 am – 12 pm
Bank Street Farmers’ Market

Some of our donated bikes have seen their last 
days on the road, but that doesn’t mean they are 
any less important to us. We recycle bike frames 
and wheels to create one-of-a-kind bike racks. 
They can be found at various sites downtown.

Open Roads’ bike racks are located at the 
People’s Food Co-op, on Lovell St.,
The Vine Neighborhood Association, and 
many other locations in downtown Kalamazoo.

FIXAPALOOZA BANK STREET 
FARMERS’ MARKET

cOMMUNITY BIKE RAcKS

OPEN roads builds community



OPEN roads
would like to thank everyone who made our 

work possible over the past four years!

Foundations

Host Organizations

Family & Children Services
The Peace House  
El Sol Elementary
Maple Street Middle School
Milwood Middle School
SAMHSA/KCMHSAS
New Genesis
Kalamazoo Nature Center
Kalamazoo YMCA
Boys & Girls Club of Greater Kalamazoo

Local Businesses
Zoo City Cycle
Pedal Bicycle
Breakaway Bicycles & Fitness
Bookbug
Brakeman Design
Water Street Coffee Joint
Ignertia/Life Story
Bronson Hospital
Peoples Food Co-op
Safe Kids Coalition
Volunteer Kalamazoo
Leadership Kalamazoo 
The Kalamazoo Chamber of Commerce
Downtown Kalamazoo Incorporated
Bee-Line Service
Schupan & Sons Inc.
Vine Neighborhood Association
JC Offroads



Anonymous
Herbert Ayers
Mark Atkinson
David Bolliet
Joseph Bowler
Rick Bush and Katie Snow
Peter Coles
Shannan and Todd Conrad
Andrea Dean
Chris Dilley and Lucy Bland
Ron Fuller
Jennifer and Michael Garvey
Liz Henderson, Tobi & Eric Breisach, 
   Dave Posther — In memory of 
   Jack Barber 
James Henry
Chris and Diane Hindbaugh
Scott and Rebecca Hunsinger
Paul Jansen
Eric and Lee Kurt
Katie Keel

Henry and Jacqui Morgenstein
Ben and Sarah Morgenstein
Aaron Parach
Dr. and Mrs. Ramesh
Mark and Eleanor Rosenbaum
Lesli Roseburg
Gary O. Sommer
Myriam and Phillip Sarachick
Michael Small
Jennifer and Matt Smitherman
Joel and Shari Smith
Stephen and Jessica Spybrook
Gary Swartz
Jim Teeter
Bill and Loretta Wall
Michael and Peggy Warlick
Donna and Jeff Wilson
Larry Winline
Robert Wojtyniak
Maureen and Peter Yanik

While every attempt has been made to be as accurate as possible in the 
reporting of names, please accept our apology if we have made an error. 
If you would like a change in the way your name is reflected in future reports, please 
contact us at info@openroadsbike.org.

Individual Contributors



Our Fiduciary Organization
The IDEA Association:

Chris Broadbent
Matt Lechel
Eana Agopian
Brittany Bauman
Nic Hampton
Lee Hauser
Mark Thompson

 

2012 Open Roads Staff
Ethan Alexander, Executive Director
Jason Roon, Mechanic Instructor
Eric Clark, Social Skills Instructor
Kathi Valeii, Program Facilitator

2012 Open Roads Board
Emily Betros, President
Kevin Shaffer, Vice President
Matt Semelbauer, Treasurer
Eric Sweet, Board Member
Maurice Washington, Board Member
Tim Wojtyniak, Board Member
Maggie Wise, Board Member
Elizabeth Dodson, Board Member
Brian Petersen, Board Member 

the open roads family
thanks you for the support!



HUNDREDS
OF VOLUNTEERS 
MADE 
OPEN ROADS 
POSSIBLE 
IN 2012!



The truth is, with only a big pile of bikes, 
none of this would be possible. We need 
people. You don’t have to be a bike me-
chanic to get involved. Lots of different 
people push the pedals of Open Roads 
toward success. Here are some ways 
you can help:

Social Skills Volunteer
Teach someone how to listen, shake a 
hand, or communicate an idea. Be a role 
model or short-term teacher.

Mechanical Marvel
Whether you can build a bike or fix a clock, 
mechanical skills translate well between 
machines. Come show a young person 
how to use tools and understand parts.

If you are interested in having the Open Roads 
Bike Program at your school or organization, 
please contact Ethan Alexander, executive director.

VOLUNTEER
You don’t have to be a kid in our program to 
get involved! Open Roads is involved in the 
Kalamazoo community in many ways.

If your bike has been forgotten, orphaned, 
outgrown, or is just past its prime, we 
would love to give it a good home. We 
can accept bikes at the Kalamazoo Bank 
Street Farmers’ Market, Fixapalooza, or 
by arrangement.

Your donation allows kids to:
	 •	Earn	a	bike,	lock,	helmet,	t-shirt,	
  and learning journal 
	 •	Learn	new	skills	
	 •	Meet	other	youth	in	the	community
  and have positive social interactions 
  with adults 
	 •	Be	a	part	of	their	community	in	a	
  positive way

It’s more than dollars. It’s investing in a child.

DONATE & cONTRIBUTE

Please visit our website for more 
information about programs and 
services provided.

To donate to Open Roads 
please contact
info@openroadsbike.org or visit: 
http://openroadsbike.org/GetInvolved



People Served
Categories Individuals Value

Earn a Bike 12 $1,980

Fix a Bike 107 $3,745

Bike Sales 35 $3,015

Bike Repairs 6 $265

Totals 160 $9,005

www.openroadsbike.org

Youth Programs 
 •	Family	&	Children	Services

	 • Maple Street Magnet School

	 •	Milwood	Middle	School

 • Peace House

2012 Fun Facts and Accomplishments

	 •	Open	Roads	gets	first	intern	from	Kalamazoo	College!	Thank	you,	Alexis	Wright!
	 •	160	youth	and	local	residents	got	back	on	bikes.
	 •	Our	first	Junior	Mechanic	received	an	apprenticeship	at	Zoo	City	Bikes.	

Event Highlights — 2012
Name Location Date

Day of Service El Sol Elementary April 6

Art Hop Ignertia July 6

Youth Workshop Bookbug July 17

Kzoo Bike Expo Expo Center July 21

Art Hop 2 Ignertia September 7

Bronco Bash WMU September 7

Family Day of Service Radisson Hotel September 11

Lunch and Learn Bronson Hospital September 27



Open Roads focuses on five simple ideas: 

R – Respect (Show kindness to other people in the program.)

O – Own your actions (If you do something great, tell someone.)

A – Attitude counts (Stay positive while working on your bike or with a partner.)

D – Discipline (Finish what you started.)

S – Safety (Always wear a helmet.) www.openroadsbike.org

One of the tools that Open Roads uses is Positive Behavioral Intervention and Supports.

This is a model of teaching youth appropriate behavior. This is how Open Roads works with kids. 

Instead of telling youth what NOT to do, they are told what is expected; they are taught how it 

looks and sounds, and are acknowledged for demonstrating these skills. And it works.


